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NEBRASKA SURPRISED

V.UtMTl MCDIL MIII'T Tlimi OCT BY
"1 1 UVl' i -- KOI II POINTS.

KelirnxUa IViir in .No Condition mid
the Mcelli-- s I'lncil tlrent I'o.it- -

Imll X!elJrrN
Hun UIIkt IVntarrs.

"You're up against tho real thing now."
The hu-k- y lads uho wear the football

uniforms of the University Medlc.il college
ut-e- u p.ilr of scissors on the Nebraska
ti'am'c lone string of victories jesterday
afternoon Thej met the We f tern Intercoll-
egiate- iieiinnnt winners at Imposition park
and defeated thcra b the elective of
:; to o

The Nebrasknns made a great mistake in
attempting to pla two games, in three
da, 'J hey were prut well fagged out
after their big tontet with Kana and
were in no condition to tackle
the Medic whose strength thev had urder-estlmnte- d.

nut had the Ne brar-kan- s been in the best
physical condition tho would have foil id
the doctors formidable rival?. The locals
surprised een tho-- e who had wifc-he-

thtlr work mo-- t eIoel In practlc". and
gave the prettiest exhibition of scintlf!c
football which has lwn seen In Kansas Citv
this eason. HoHc r. More, Levis and IIul-ma- n

were the great ground gainers, ri"d
"Eddie" Pendleton plajed a splendid amc,
holding his opponent down in defensive
work and tearing big Baps In the line when
the Medics were on the offensive, and tiwf
work of the Hill bovs'was noticeabrgood,j
The Ncbiatka ctone wall of Saturday was
a. hlee esterday. lor the Jvorthcrnifrs,
Turner, the auburn topped giant guard,
plaved the fastest game.

llolman kicked off M va.-el- o nt lb" Fthrt
of the game and tlien Nclfji.ta wotKtd lilt
ball steadily down the Held. Uentditt
Marted with a i yard gain and I'illfburv
followed with an advance of 10 Mo-,- t iof
the distance was covered by Mow, .te.i'J
movet until the 5 yard line was rcaUifU,
when the Medics tood lirm anl liek NeV
bra ska for downf.

Heller made 3 yards for the doctors iind
Lewis skirted left end forJl". but Nebraska
forced a punt by flol.mi. The visltois
could not keep the ball long, however, and
with the leather in their n 111

Medics commenced a henv onslaught en
the oppoing line, which was kept up until
a touchdown was made. Lewis. Heller and
Holman made the big gains and 7!o1m.-m- i

wai fotced over for the l'endlMnH
kicking a dlllicult goal.

Both Benedict and lZrwin sent the ball
over the side lines in the two attempts at
a klckoff, and the Medic were forced to
kick Into Cebraska's territov. The Medic
line held will and after a few advances.
Nebraska wat held for downs. A repeti-
tion of their former line plunging was e

and when time was called for the first hnlf
the teiimh were lighting but 1 yards from
the Nebraska goal line.

Heller made the most sensational play of
the game nt' the start of the second hnlf.
Hrwin kicked off Vt varels to Holman, who
returned., and on the next lineup the Med-
ic captain took the ball, plunged through
the line. and. without molestation, ran
yards for it touchdown. This brilliant piece
of work threw the admirers of the doctors
Into the wildest demonstration" of enthu-
siasm.

With the 12 to 0 against them the
Nebratknny-- worked hard for n touchdown
Plllhbury bit the line for 10 yards. Benedict
for 12 and Krwln nnd Kollmer for smaller
ndvatucs, until the goal line was almost
reached. Tour yards from the posts Ne-
braska fumbled and Lewis, quick as light-
ning, rescued tho ball for the Medics. Then
the doctors fought their way the length
of the Held nnd scored again. Increasing
their lead 11 few minutes before time was
called.

Jiorely was used often in the second half
d Invariably for gains. Near the close

of the game he was hurt In the side In a
scrimmage, nnd after gamely trying to con-
tinue play was forced to retire. Trcm the
I yard line Holman made n pretty attempt

to kick a tlrld goal, sending the ball Just
below the crOMbar. Pendleton mlf-ce- none
of Ids roils. The lineup:
II M a ("oMloni J s.hraaki
Jlorley-llewl- lt . Left, end FolfmcT
Gradr .. .Lett tackle- - rilliburr
J IIIU .... Lrf cu.rd Hubert
Maura .. ..... . ... Center - MIforl
Pendleton .... . ... Itlgit nuird - - Turner
VV. Hill ...Right tickle ..Itenmner-l'JIlfbu- rj

Jones ....Itlxlit end Drew
Hyun . ........ ... quarterback Elliott
Iwla ..Lett halfback nenedlct
Heller ItlcM halfback WlllUmn
llolman Fullbark Hrwln

TMirlidoura Hclman, Heller. Lewlf. Morelr.
il'iala from touchdowns rendleton 4

ct lialrei 20 mlnutcf
l51cial A S Kane and Cornell, referee and

vraiiltc. alternating: Wyatt and Hannen, line, men

NO "KNOCKING" AT K. U.

Km-xi- Students Accept Their Defeat
riillosiiiililenll; Fonr Men an

tlic I.lst cif Irtjared.
LAM-HENC- KAfi. Nov.

Saturday's rame with Nebraska still eon-tlnu-

to be the chief topic of conversation
nmong the athletic cranks of this city and
tl 0. students of the tinlvi rsity, who are still
telling how It happened. There is a general
disposition to feel that If "Shorty" Humlll
had not been comiielled to ipilt the game
the result might have been differcn. This
Is. of course, merely eonjerture.

A checking up of the tickets shows that.Including the hojders of season tickets, over
r.200 people s iw Saturday's game from tho
inside, not to mention the S') or 4WI wlio
watched It from the bill above the athl tic
Held. This is the largest crowd that ever
nsucmbled to witness an athletic event in
this city. The total receipts for the
were between fl.lSQ and Jl.itO.

ST. MARrSAND KANSAS.

The-- rmliollc Cllrc Teum III In S
31 11 cli Improved Condition and

KpectN n ('!or C.uuif.
ST MAUY'S. KAS., Nov. 7. (Special.) St.

Mary's college Is now well prepared for

MOTHERS
Read What CUTfCURA REME-

DIES Have Done for Skin-Tortur- ed

Babies.
My little sister (Annie Matthews, Li I1at,

Charles County . Md ) bad the cow pox, when
only seven years old. fche suffered terribly,
and everything we tried did no good Krcry
time her clothes were taken oil, every bit of
scab vi ould come w itli them ; (be was raw all
over. One lsn of emit ha (ointment) and

rale of Cnict n v So u euml her In three
irrrli. Mi. BUZl ROYK.

Fcb.aas. 1210 Fourth St.,N.M'. IVash.D.C.

Jly niece's llttlo bbv , fro j ears old, was so
badly aClictcd will. Kczciua that be needed
conitintwatrhing. llliface was ntwajs full
of large sores which he scratched constantly.
MomingJ, Ills clothe, face and hands were
stained with blood. Tlicy had medical

triedevervthlng. Rlin commenced
CunctnA III meiism Til'-- sores lef t his face
and he eai entirety cured. Mm. L. .1. ItOOT,

Feb. 1G, 18SS. New Scotland. N. Y.

Our little ly was fojr weeks old when he
had Eczema, In the most horrible state. His
face was full of scabs, and jiarts of the tlesh
were raw. Vi'e lined Ctmct n bo r and one.

box of CrriciiitA (ointment), and in one veek
this boy was goal at tter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C ITtEESE,
Feb. 15, 1SH. 3fiOSo.I'lrit St., llrooklyn.

MTicn my loy was three weeks old, I noticed
aver) red roughness oa his face. M'c had
several doctors, but they did no good. I was
told to use CmctTti IlEMEDiiy, nnd after
using one box and a half of CunccnA

CtmcrttA SoAf, hr ti entirety cured.
ym.w.n.uwE.

Feb. M, '. lSHM'llder 8t., I'h lla , ra.
BaHrton firc.kablM burtinjup. tnblet la axory

loIunne'ii:ftnrtnr.lteHnrand Surnc, (klii.nd
italDCllwwea oo bat rrolhen ret.Ue bo they auf-t- n

To now thai '"etna UQi lili Canraai Soar,
Sut a ilncW anoinflnc Ccticcm. pareitc eraol-U-

kl tmtf. will aifatd lnant reUef.pennlt reilacd
lleeit adpomttoaaedretire and not to m then I.

t. fail In your dot j.
tall"! s.oeh' netlect- - Curt, made la childhood are

peed', r"" '' "a ecnnMnltal.

fo a ihi'Mhout the vorld. IijrTia Otoa tao Caaic.

JiBu't'rubj'rsHn. seal?, and luir - frt

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prcvcrts eliges--

tlnn nml rwrmlts fond tn ferment and niltrifv in
I tiie stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood's
insomim, nervousness, and,
II not relieved, bilious fever I

or blood poisoning. Hood's IPillsTills stimulate the stomach.
rouse the liver, cure heailaehe, di77iness, con-
stipation, etc. 25 cents olrt bv all druggists.
Thsooly 1'ilU to take with Ilimil s arsaparilla.

AVedne'day's game with the crestfallen
Jay hawker". Kverv player Is in good con-
dition arc! ready for Instant pi ly. Only the
lightest practice will be Indulged in

The college is strong in tverj position
and the old stie 0f play has been almost
abandoned During the earlier part
of the fall there wus an apparent Ia"k of
team woik This has im en remedied, and.
with Uclker's return the team has lieen
greatly strengthened The plav is faster nnd
the Interference better and more quicklv
formid. The last games against the crubs
have leen characterized by a snap and vim
utterly lacking before.

hat the final score- - on AVc clned ty will
be Is bird to surmise, especially since the
"varltv's defeat Saturday last. However,
St. Mary's rooters are confident although
apprehensive. The lineup will probably be
as follow- -

ST SIAKVS TOS1TIOSS hWSA"!
KnrlRlit . . Itlght en Aery
Dondan lie- - Itlgbt tackle snillh
WUncrtling (taitaln) Klcht guard Mow ((aptain)
I" Itran . .. center . WIIcot
o Connor Left cuan Wooduanl
J Uran. . . JwrfaTlne Tfpton
Ijennls .rTTi.r Left end . inrr'stdi
c orrli:aiuf-- T ... . Iltuht halfback llarrlFonDelkejel Tf, hslfhnrk fluzzl
Jltld full! ark He;n
.Hurry Qjarterback 0"ven

.loiiltti 11. Cnrlbngc- - (I.

JOPL1N, MO. Nov. 7 -(- Special) The
Joplin Tigers won an exrltlng footb ill gt.mo
from the Carthage Athletic s lo-- d iv by a
score of 11 to 0 Th" feature of the game
vas a run through the Cattiiage
line fcr a touchdown bv Captain Sbep-nn- l.

of the Second Missouri voluntc'is, v.ho
played with .loplln. This touchdown was
made within three minutes after the tunc
was called.

l'niits rroin Hie Cirldlrmi.
k A special train will be run to Lawrence
Saturday for the Kansas-Medi- c game.

The Beloit Ku , high school team lci
jeaicrLtne jcwen. jas , team eriiurriay

9 to u .
The Manual Tralninc and Central hlch

school tcamu will play at Htpo'-ilioi- i pant
'Saturday morning at 10 o'clock.

Missouri bearllie Medics 11 to ". Nebraska
(in jiiahuun 11 10 u iuifi nu wit;ijedics havebtcn Nehraskrf 2 to 0

Thf-Kan-
sas unlvefislty" people "Who iv""

yesterday's game were well pleased with
the result. They expect to defeat tho
Medics Saturday, they say.

Coach Woodruff, Secretary Hodgers .and
Mnnager Leland, of the Kansas University
Athletic Association, came up from Law-
rence to see yesterday's game.

The Kansas ""ity law school team was
beaten by the Mentworth Military eleven
at Lexington yesterday, 31 to 0. The
"Laws" were thoroughly outclassed.

In tho game with Kansas Saturday Cap-
tain Melford, of the Nebraska?, plavcd
center only when on the offensive. He
played behind the line when opposing the.
tandem rushes.

The next big game in this neighborhood
will tnko plate next Siturday at Law-
rence, where Kansas and the Medics will
play again. Coach Yc-i- , of the Nehraskas,
and most or his tPam, say that the

will win.
Nebraska has splendid halvcr. In M'ill-la-

nnd Benedict. The former excels in
making the lino bucks while Hi nedict nas
not a superior In the M'cst In end runs.
In dodging tackles and ends he can give
pointers to most of the men in the biioinesr.

Orval Hlckok, Yale b famous football
guard, will coach the Northwestern's line
during the coming week. Hlckok, who Is
a warm friend of Coach Bannard, went
to Kvnnston to witness the Norlhvvesteni-Mlcnlga- n

trnme nnd has been Induced to
remain at Northwestern nnd impart some
of his Eastern craft to Northwestern's cen-
tral formation. This is the lirst time In
Its history that Northwestern's line has
had a spiclal coach, and though stronn: at
present. It Is expected that under the In-
struction of Coach Hlckok the line will
develop Into one of the "tronuest In the
M'est.

How The j Finished nt Oakland.
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 7. M'enther

clear, track fast, at Oakland No
racing on account of election.
Summaries:

Firse race Selling; 1 mile Bernardino
won: Inverary II., second. Fleming, third.
Time. J Ml

Second race Purse; 5 furlongs. Hortcn
won: LImcwater, second, Itanier, third.
Time. I.(i2.

Third race Purse; 1 ic mile Morlnel
won. 3Iorlnga. second, Itey del TIerra,
third. Time, 1:1S'

Fourth race Selling; C furlongs. Head-
water won; Obsidian, second; Crossmolina.
third. Time, l.r.

Tifth race Selling. C fui longs. M'hlt-com- b
won; second, Koulcttc

A he el, third. Time. 1:1"".

Knimnx ( ltx Dcfent (lie On Is.
The Kanran ('lira defeated the On Is on the llruns-e- k

allej-- laet nluht In an cicltlnt sumc To-
morrow nlirht the Mlerourla end the Southpaws milroll sccrca

KA VS t ITV S Striken Sparc- - Hives Tlctal
10 10 c "17

Treiber 7 12 c cMcytfnnanan . c If a 40
Householder . . 4 15 4 41;

''lark 5 1; i 423

Totals s c :; :;t)
OWLS sirllet spare Jlluea Toul- -'

Delterlch IS 4SI
franklin l l.r.
Whltner . V,
Older . . 11
llackctt . 1C 411

Totals

(.eiiernl iortinir ote.
Tod Sloan won two second-- , at the Lin-

coln. England, races yesterday and wajonec unplaced.
C. E. Hough, a young poo! expert of Kan-

sas Citv. d'featccl Ed Mack, tin- - Cincin-
nati Kid," Sunday night bv a score of 7j
to V.

Tom Landing and Charley Lavilor. theChicago middleweight hive lecl, matchedfor a twenty round bout at the Louisville
Athletic Club on November a

Jack Evcrhurdl Is going to New Or-
leans, as he is "Wk His match with(Jeorgo Kerwin. of Chicago has been de-
clared ofT, but a new one will be made inJanuary.

Joe Hopkins, the colored featherweight,
and Joo Maxwell, of California, havesigned articles for a twentv-fiv- e round bout
for 11 purse of $2 7X1. to be pulled ofT In
Frisco In December.

In tho following letter to the sporting ed-
itor of The Journal. John Kllng. the well
known local ixol player, accepts, the chal-
lenge of IM Mack for a matcn game- - "See-
ing Mr. E r. Mack's defl. In The Journal
to plav anvone In the city a match gaino
of pool. Oj0 or l.i .1 balls I hereby accept
Ms challenge to play 1.0W balls for $2M or
env part of that amount, to be deposited
with a stakeholder to ! mutuallv agreed
upon. JOHNKLING"

John L Sullivan says Hat after he de-
feated Paddy Itvan he was walking througn
tho streets of lioston witli his fnther, who
was a little bit of a man live feet three
lnchc" tall when the latter met a friend.
According to Sullivan, the following dial-
ogue- took place "Mltluel (the- - name of
Sullivan's father) von ought to b proud
of that loy of yours" hv ought I be
proud of 'Im? "Well, he's champion or
America ' "Tut. ti.t. mn bye,' ripli"l
Sullivan s parent "there is many a bye
in ould Ireland that can lute-- his head off"

Mrs. Johnson's Irsl
The Association of Collegiate Alumnae

runt nt the home of Mrs. ; F M Inter
rfifl Troost avenue, vcstrr-ln- afternoon nnd
listened to the flrt of a enes of parlor

which are Iwlng given by Mr
Johnson The development of architecture
was traeei from the simple Greek temple,
through thp basilica of Home to thc
rtomane-eiu- e stvl.- - developed from the
basilica of the L'nion kings In !O0

The lecture was made more Interesting
by means or photograph" and drawings or
which Mrs. Johnson has a large and choice
collection The n xl lecture will bo j.lrn
"Wedneselov nfternoon at 3 o'clock at Mrs
M'Intcr's home

Dwellings llcxtrnjcd lij I'lrc.
The dwellir.Ks of Mrs Kute- - JCIeiuesney etnel

A. Tire, at 311." and Till Chestnut street,
wero dealroyed bv tire at 1 o'clock vester-- d

iv afternoon. The. lire originated In a
defective flue In Mrs Zlcjuesney's ho.nc.
The homo or Samuel McKc. 3117 Chestnut,
was saved by the tire department with
great dirticullv. oil account ot the high
wind. Mrs. Zieiucsney'B loss on house and
furniture wii.hJ2.100 with SJK) Insurance. Mr.
Tlco's loss whs U.ZC4), with HMO Insurance
on both building nnd contents.
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AMONG THE RAILROADS

nEN AitmiMs m:w orriLi:
iiTii Tin: GUi.r sithm.

Offer 11 f tlic (irrut ortlit-r- n to liny
Stuck Truck I.iijIiik Trimble In

Ohio Other llite'rcstliig
Ittillvvny Ncvn.

Many or the friends of B L M'lnch11.
general passenger agent of the Trisco, w ill
be surprised to learn that he has given
notice to the olIlciaH of his Intended resig-
nation to take effect on December 1

Mr. Wfnchcll llv.cd for five- - years in Colo-
rado and. until M ly of this vear, was gen-
eral p issenger agent of ti-- e (Julf and Soutn
Park sj stems At tnat time he reigned
his position v It Ii the Oult to accept the
position of general passenger agent of the

t i2 1 r.

IfiZSJ L M'INCIIELL

Friseejviih headquarters at St Louis Mo
hlneif-fh- e plans for the riorganizitlon of tile
Jnion I'aelllc, Denver A. Gulf have been
drawn up. the new ofliee-- or traffic- man wtrIn 1 hnrr.11 nf rnlr.lit .....1 .............. ...nn... ..u.,,. v., iicibHi ..nil. inraiiir (1.1(his been rented and the place has been
offered to Mr. Winchsll A railroul mm
who is ;i close friend or Mr. Wine he 11 think-- ,
that the title or Hie ofliecj will b.--

In charge of trairie-.- '
It would In- - hard to Iind .1 more poptilai

man In the rnllioad service thin Uen
Mitchell and his fri-n- ds in this , ity thinkthat thero - nothing too good for him

At present it is not known who will suc-
ceed Mr. Winchell as general

or tho I'liseo. but die nnnoiinctm,.nt
will doubtless be made within a few days.

.Mr. M'inchell lirst e ntereel the rallvv ty
service nearly twenty-s- ! years pgo witnthe Hannibal S. St. Joseph railroad Fiorn
1S77 to ISVj ho was with the Atchison A.
Neb-as- k t and fiom 11SMI 10 VD", h,. uas eon-nett-

with the- - K.uisis City. Fort Scott ,v
Memphis railroad the last three years ofthe time as assistant general passenger d

tl'ket agent of the Guir and South Perl,
lines, with hcadeiuartcis at Denver. Col,
and belli tho position until May of this
yea- - when he we nt to the Frisco

TROUBLE OVER A SWITCH.

Tin- - Cleveland. kron C Heel ford
F.lec-frlc- - Itnllviny t lushes AVltli

the Allllieirftlrs.
CI.':VELAND, Q. Nov. 7 As the result

of an nttempt on the pirt of the-- Akron,
.Bedford &. Cleveland Electric Hallw i
Company y to i.v i switch track In
llcelford, a suburban town, without a per-
mit, a bitter clash occurted between the

olfllals and the authorities, n uf
11 elos-c- or th twentv-llv- e railway

at work on the switch were
but tilt ofllclnls declined to dis-

continue operational, ami sent Into the ci'e
for additional force. The eompanv oflf-rli- ls

they VNOiild put other men to
work as fast as arrests were m ide. The
town marshal thereupon snore in fir v
deputies nnd declared he would artestevery man put to work. Siibsequentlv

"empanv decided to stop the voik
nrel let the court decide the case-- , e laimli.,--thei- r

fr.anehi-- e gtive them the right to I ly
the-- mvltch.

GREAT NORTHERN'S OFFER.

AtcrvvH la I'lirc-linx- tlic OillnllllldlllK
Miiircn of tin- - M. I'nnl, VI Inn

niinllH .V Vlanitoliii.
NEW 'iOIJIC, Nov. 7 The Grent North-

ern Companv olTers to purchase the out-
standing shaies or the St Paul. Mlnnap-oll- s

&. Manitoba Knilro.id Comji.inv at the
price or IS per tent, payable In stoeit cr the
Great Northern Hallway Company at p ir.

The stoe k of the flreat Northern Hallway
Company is to be Usucd for this piiipose.
and will he cf tho same class as (hit

and will rank wllh It for divi-
dends and In all other respects

Delivery of the St I'aul. Mlnieapol's &.
Manitoba Hallroad Company s stock must
be made to tho fire it Northern Hailwav
Companv between January 1 and 1". Kiy.
when payment will be maele therefor.

I'. I). I'liilervieieuIV New Position.
ST. PAI L MINN Nov. 7 The Globe

will siy
F. D Fnderwood. general minagcr of

the ' Soo" line is believed to hive u copi-
ed the appointment of general man iger of
the Haitlmore . Ohio, to succeed W. M.
Greene, whrj his been e vie- - presi-
dent of the HiltlrrQie &. Ohio .Southwest-
ern. It l believed til it If Mr I'mjerwood
goes to the-- Itiltimore- - A. Ohio he will be
succeeded eat- - the ' Hoe line by General
M in iger Fitch or the Dultith, South
Shore t Atlantic.

Other charges to the Baltimore . Ohio
from the Northwist are- - rtimoreel

A extern Trunk Llm-- s AVII1 lulf.
CHICAGO. Nov. 7 The M'estem trunk

line committee- - Is abou to follov the --

ample- of .he Joint Traffic Association and
go out of huslniss A special meeting of
the roads in the committee has been called
for next Thursdav mil It is generally ad-

mitted that they will decide to dissolve the
association The fict tint the committee
hai failed to do any re ii good in the w i.
or maintaining rated is s.iin to have had
ah much effect on the view of the chl-- f
executive officials as has the- - recent el-
ection of he riiprernp court in the Joint
Traffic? As'oe lation

iintlicr Itemel feir the- - MIIvvcIIm.

TOLEDO O Nov 7 A E Stllwell. pres-
ident or the-- Kansas City Pitti-bur- . Guir
railroad. Ih slated at. the new president of
the Detroit . Lima Northern The Stllwell
people will plare J2.0Vjeo in the- - rond the
Haskell Interest icmalning as they are
Tho n iraei of the road is to be- - changed It
will be known ns the Central Tcrm'nal A:
Connecting railroul

xslstnnt Irnln Illsinte-hcr-.

NEM TON KAS Nov 7 (Special Hus-Ine- ss

on the Santa Fe at this division point
has Increased to such a point that an as-
sist int train dispatcher has become abso-
lutely ncce-sar-y E M. I'tterbiek Ins
been appointed to that position

Knllvvny olcs.
J L. Pennv, eommercUl agent of the St

Louis Terminal Association was in the
city yestcrdnv

P. M". Kdill ha3 secure! tiie poaltljn of
rale clerk at the citv office eif the Maple
Lear Mr Kalll is a brother of II. G Kalll,
or the l'nion Paeitle.

There is a rumor that the Katv has re
duced Its rates In the Indian Territory from
a tents per mile to 1 cents, but Hi" officials
of the road in this eity know nothing or
the matter.

R. H F. I'ieice receiver of the Clover
Leaf, and general manner or th" Indian i

Dcntur & M'c sum who was stricken in
Cincinnati several davs .ago. was taken to
his home in Indianapolis yesterday. I le-

vy III be out In n few days

cirv m:m iv inrsn iimis.

A bazar and fair for the hencllt or Holv
Name church, at Twcnty-thli- d and College,
began last night.

D It. Holmes, who retires from the firm
of Karnes. Hol.niet, . Krnuthoff. January
1. will not give up his private practice. He

ll have offices in the Keith & Perry build-
ing

Eva DIackbum. tre 10-- y ear-ol- d daughter
of G. A. niarkbburn, of 1321 Flora, is lying
in a critical condition at her home as the
result of burns received while, her mother
was trying to refill a gasoline stove.

Republican State
Ticket.

For Judge of Supreme Court,
LONG TERM,

Gustavus A. Finkelnburg.

For Judge of Supreme Court,
SHORT TERM,

Edward Higbee.
For Superintendent of Public Schools,

John R. Kirk.
For Railroad and Warehouse Commis-

sioner,
A

Wendell S. Hathaway.

t5SSi$"S5e5s,5i3,S,jk
f MUSIC AND THE DRAMA.

S5SJSj53S3.35 j, s 4
ANNOLNCFMnSTS I oil TOOll.

Contcn The Kelc-c- j liannon Comjiny In 'The
Moth ami tl f I lame " 8 p m

t.rilnd What llajipcnvl to Jines-- ' S p m
Krillic-llll- l Vaulellle, t 1, i in
(iIIISsk 7a; I'hea In "n Ameritan WIUo." S 15

p m

Perhaps the most remarkable tiling
about Mr. Civile Fitch- - play. "The Motn
and the Flame," is tlic novel treatment of
a conventional story That u play so

.mil so suctessful has been built
upon a theme so rimihir. Is another illus-
tration of the fact that it is not neces- - ir
for playwrights to Invent strikingly original
plots, but thai theio Is great value In an
original treatme-n- t of trlle subjects Mr.
Fit-- has ele parted --o iadlcil!y from cus-
tom iry lines in Ids conception and sketch-
ing of scenes and incidents as to leave the
Impicsslnn that he has a mm"
of new dram Hie mileriil when, as a mat-
ter or Tact, he has simp y retold an old sto'y
In a new and strikingly interesting way.
Nothing is inoie ramiliar in our dramatis
world than the allurements of the Mime
and tho burning of the- - moth, yet nothing
could be more- - refreshing than file new
setting that Mr. Fitch li is provided for the
candle and the- - miller.

Tl e play is not weighted with any partlc-ularl- v

purpose It his Its lessons,
but they are deductive rather than dldactlv.
They arc such s as may lie drawn
from everyday life, but which many people
rehiso to Ieirn except by experience. The
characters arc-- drawn from the swell set
of New York, and this m ly account for the-r.ae-t

that the personages have no p.irticu-- 1

ir Individuality, although tluy have the
sentiments, the virtues and the we iknesst-- s

common to humanity or all set". Me aro
let Into a w oriel where tho genuine Is

bv where people's wits
aro sharpened ami compunc tlons dulled by
the prnccs-c- s or whit we are not.
'J hero is neces-sarll- a "erious as v ell . s
a humorous side to the situation Hearts
aro sometimes responsive In this worid,
and there Is no greater security here than
elsowherc) against the errors in placing
affection.

Tin- - iirst act represents a company
of hoclety people masquerading in chil-
dren's fancy costumes and being entei-- t

lined by amateur vaudeville, and the see-on- d

act rcpic-en- ls a church wedding. Until
scenes give Ml. Fitch exce'lent opportu-
nities to Indulge in his exceptionally clever
satire-- . lie has written keenly and daring-l- v

In supplying his types of the "too' witn
eli ilogue, and if he lias nol made them

he- - hns at least made them enter-- t
lining '1 here- - is no attempt to make a

string of ep'grams Each smart line seems
to lit precisely where It Is placed. The
tejinedv thus furnished Is decide-dl- snpeiior
lo tin- - -- erious side of the plav. Tin latter
show-- us a genuine, winsome, but know-
ing young woman defying the-- calumnies
heaped upon the mm she loves anil

to be lie ve til it lie is an unworthy
"coundrel until she has an ocular demon-
stration of l.ls real nature. This demon-
stration tomes so up that she is b ireiy
saved rrom a sncrilicc- - or her future happi-
ness, n comes at the altar. The man upon
whom she has placed her affections Is
plausible through two acts and then be-

comes wholly unreasonable and Inconsist-
ent. Ho has the reeleemlng cpi illty of
seeming sincere In hLs love a ciialftv that
is wanting in nearlv everv- - "negative '
lover put upon the- - stage Vet no one can
exc use Mr. ntcli for m iking hlm such
a blustering bully after having shown him
as a fellow.

The pirtv scene Is a stnklnglv novel one.
It tilings into direct eontict and contrast
the tragic and the merry side of life, nnd
the effects nre worked out with singular
art The- - chandelier. Fit In motion bv the
fall of a suicide embezzler In a room above,
vibrates and swings over the heads of it
group of unconscious gossips, aril the
guests. In their fancy dresses make a ring
nnd ing and dance about the wire anil
daughter of tiie-- dead man, Ignorant of
their grief.

The church scene, where the gos. gith-e- r
long before the arrlv il or this wc elding

partv. is an oxteetllnglv clever t iko-of- T

on the weaknesses of v omen as displayed
on such occasions. There Is a suggestion of
irreverence about this scene th it - not
agreeable, hut rfter all, it i little- - mon-
th m the vocnlbed whisperings or many a
fashion ible wcdellng.

Mr Kelcev risked a good deal when he
assume el the eh ir u ter or a villain, but

this kinel of part much more mii ces-full- v

thin might have been supposed He
manages to get svmpathv omotlme"
nnd arouses ,t Kood deal of admiration for
hi" acting at all time- - He is most effect-
ive In those scenes reriulring
under trying circumstances

Miss Sh mnon Is not a strong emotion il
actress, hut she Is a woman of most ch irm-In- g

peconnlitv im! she depicts repressed
3rrow with c onumm tte sitin, Herenun-elntlo- r

Is not .ilwnvs clear.
Ml". Marlon Abbott will be most pleas-

antly remembered for her excecdlnglv clev-
er personation of the- - widow, whose lan-
guage Is darirg. but who. like m.inv people
who affect dirlng thing". Is better thin

he would appear A genuinely artistic
characterization was that of Mr Divvson.
is plived by Sir. Io"onli Whiting Mr.
liruce Meltie Mr Cb iries Stedman Ml"s

M'nldron. Miss Grace Heals and Mlsfl
Leili Ellis all contributed nmeh o the
excelltnt perfonrance

AFSTIN' LATCHAM".

CHICAGO. Nov 7. "Lohengrin." oho-i- n

ror the Inaugural performance of the
American season of the Maurice f!r.iu
Grand Opera Company attritted one of
the largest aril most fashionable audiences
that ever assembled in tin- - Auditorium at
.ir opening night It van a perform inee
of great distinction, esueinllv as It served
to introduce thi gre it Germ in contralto.
Frill Sehiini to m American
audience Frau llcink- - imp rsonatlon of
Ortrud fully Justified the laud itorv an-
nounce mc-nt-s that preceded her debut oh"
is ail artist of comni Hiding mil Impressive
licrsonnlitv. elrainiiMc In m llcin
griceful in repose mil snp'rbli endowed
In vocal tulenfs Her voice is full mellow
and powerful nnd or superb cuiallty anil I

In the second let tiegreat eli.o with Lisa, che carried the house
by storm and received the unii'ii il compli-
ment or a recall en cne Mine Emma
Fames has grown in vocal strength mil
personal beauty since her Inst nppe irincn
in mc ciiy tier r million was praetlcilly
II .wles"!

Edouard ele was unable to appear
on iceount or a cold contracted late- - last
week and his place in the part of King

v.ns satisfaetorilv tilled by Mr. I,em-pile- re

I'rlngie. an Austrilldii singe- -, who
nlo inai'c his ilwt Am rlcan ipneirance.
Herr Andreas Dipp-- I. th- - Lohengrin anotli-- r

debutant give a surprlslnglv uood
of the kn-rh- Ills costume was

c onvc ntloi-a-l anil hN business strictly in ac-

cordance with Wagnerian ethics v'oeally.
he did net suffer oy corns arisen with many
famous preelccesnirs in the-- inrt Teln-inun- d

was sung by Mr. David Blspham In
his tiual careful and Intelligent st,le. The
searon's opening wan auspicious in every-
way

Such for llrcncli of lriiinlc.
Minnie Hutchlns a vouug woman in In-

dependence, brought suit yesterday against
William Snofiord. of Fifteenth nnd Jack-
son, for SlG.OejO for breach of promHe.

The best and shortest line to Texas and
Old Mexico The Kiely Route Missouri,
Kansas R. Texas railway only one hange
of cars between Kansas City and Mexico
Citv. Ticket offices. 1018 Union avenue, S3
Main street and Union depot.

T. J. FITZGERALD, P. & T. A.

"BIG JIM" HAS GOME

THIItD nH.GIMF.NT IS IN SER ICE
Ml I.ONGElt.

Animated Scene- - nt the llnrrncUs Vcs- -
Icrilnj Flflli Mcgliiieiit AV III lie

I'nlil OfT ill
Scvciilli unci tcutrnl.

Tumble out' tumhle out1 tu'iible out' tumble out
ror ItlR Jim comes to la

Tiirrble out lumble out timb'e ojC tumble out'
Tor now we get cur pay

The lamrfire urn-- no more
Our fighting Oars are c tr
We'ie ha our till of Kpre

And cut ue go to-- a '

And the loys of the Third reMmcnt did
tumble out yesterdav tumbled out to meet
"illg Jim' and to leeeive from him the
ulhcharge pauers that changed them from
solelicrs In tne s.rviee of the United States
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INTERVIEWING "BIG JIM."

government lo members or the Missouri
National Guard and practically private
citizens.

When the last man, Joseph A. McKenna,
private- - in Company M, w is mustered out
night had rallcn, and soon after the build-
ing was alnest deserted, which had the
night berore been peopled with 1 JO" men

Major John P. Baker of St. Iiouls, w is
"Dig Jim " He was eated at a !on,r table
with an army blanket spread out before
him. on which were stacks or crisp new
hills and shining silver coin On the ma-

jor's left sat his son and clerk. Lincoln
linker, who e ailed out the- - names. Another
son, AVallnco F Hiker, was seiteel oppo-

site. He checked the rolls and counted out
the "mall change. At the- - end or the table
Lieutenant Walter Phillips was stationed
to hand each man his discharge pairr
when he had been piid ofT. The regimental
officers) wero the lirst to receive their
money, hut as they were on dutv during
the day they did not get their disch irges
until last night.

Sergeant Major Ross C. Bruton. the high-
est "non-com- " officer, was the first man
to receive his discharge papeis. He be-
came a citizen again at a tew minutes after
9 o clock. Then the band and then the
companies in alphabetical order were paid
ofT. Captain Miller, of Company E. and
Captain M'ard, of Company F, were the
onlv captains who got their moncv y.

The others had not got their
papers up In time to seUhaek c erf incites
of Indebtedness from M ashington

At the foot or the stairs waiting for the
soldiers as they came clown with their
money were foui Sisters or the Poor. In
black gowns and with the pure white or
their bonnets peeping out rrom blnik
hoods. Their hands were outstretched. They
were mutelv begging for charity's sake.
Manv a loose piece- - of coin from the

found Its way into the purses of the
nuns

Outside was quite another scene. There
all was confusion .and fakirs of everv man-r- ci

md description A e explained
the elegance or a pic lorial history of tiie
late war to those v. ho v ould listen. An-
other sold photographs On a corner or
Ihe street a man was crvlng beer and
free lunch. lint probably the raklr who
made the most money was the ingenious
fellow who was selling ornaments and
stick pins made out of the scales of a
mimmoth shark which was captured in the
harbor or S mttago ni d brought to America
by a rough rider

AHer the band was paid off. hondiitiart-er- s
were serenaded mil then thp bays

marched up town aim serenaded the
newspiper offices

Fifth Paid OfT

The Fifth regiment will be paid on to-

morrow. Af S o'clock the
staff and the bind will march to Sv-ent- h

and Cential. where they will be piid
ard discharged. Then will fol'ow the com-
panies in alphabetical orelei. it intervals
of fortv-llv- c minutes When thev are
ilifehaiged the hoys m ly return lo the
Priests of Pall is elen foi their me lis to-
morrow Three meals hive b'n paid for
bv the government and will lie served to
the mm In the den

Not much elelav Is intlelp iteil in p iv Ins
off the officers. Major Hnnkc-hol- f, chief
mustering officer, stvs that the account-nhlllt- v

affidavits mav be made out here be-
rore Captain Fulkirson trl il officer cr
the summnrv i ourt Blanks mav be ob-
tained at the niljiitints office, mt E.isi
Eighth street. A hen in ii'e out they mav
be- - delivered to the pav master wilhaut
fbrther del iv. l'ivmntr Biker ii'ks to
see all the captains of tin Fifth earlv this
morning at Seventh and Central, about
making out their papers

Kxclinnicc of I'eniiiiiils.
A pirating feature of the dav In the

Thirds birraiks was the receipt of the
pennants which the companies of the
Third Missouri are to give to the corre-
sponding companies of lite Thirel ew

ork. The friendship whicli existed be-

tween thes,- - regiments has been often men-
tioned It carried out the-- prevailing s(nii-me-

of the ite war the unification or the
North and the South The Third Missouri
and the Thud New iork rought against
each other in skirmishes In tho civil war
near what has of lite been krnwn as
Camp Alger. A significant coincidence U
the fact that the corresponding younger
regiments were eiuarterel together in the
sime camp in the war with Spain The
Thlul Nov A ork was the crack regiment
of tre s; ite and eonceiveel a warm aelmlr-atio- n

Tor the Thlid Missouri.
The Third Missouri hand probably the

lirst in the volunteer service-- . freiuertlv
serenaded New Aork. and on Decontlon
day played foi the- - New York regiment In
her services Exchange' or courtesies vere
common and the- - bovs of what might be
called a Northern and n Southern regiment
clung loj,ethe r during their camp lift-- as
comrades. The samo relations eontinueel at
Camp Meade- - and before- - the ilep irture if
tho Third Misnouri Ihe two regiments gnu
, drcs parade together and New "Wirk per-sent-

Missouri with a silver Moving cup '
which is now In the museum of the Kiihis
City public- - llbrarv Yesterday the gift? as
returned in the pretty blue "Ilk. penn mis
bearing the- - Inscription From Missouri to
New York ' Thev wero sent last night to
the captains of the dilTcrent companies of
tne New A ork regiment.

Not the ieist important of the results
of the Spinlh w ir is a consolidated union,
of which the affection el-ti- n between the
Third New York anil the Third Missouri
regiments Is an Instance-- .
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Mike fure of the (Igaattrr
1 when buylnfH yoa wiaeet fis

EiHJine ani bs satisfied. A coo's
bosk mailed free. A&bsn
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:.:" Don't figure how cheap you can buy a piano but figure how gootl aa- -

:X P'ano 27011 Lau """' tor ll is a o00'1 r tlic best piano that yon want ami ia YX
: bujinfr a piano the best is most assiirciUy the. cheapest- - M'c have the bisl
!! P,anos manufactured and we sell them for less figures than are astni by X
. others for inferior grades. y't
X'! The best piano made is the N'fvv I:m,mmi Thoc peop'c that have s

":X JUsl JS good are the one, that should
A. nilinniiniie ! 1 n l.j-i- . I. nw 1..1miiiii-iui- . - uu- - tliv; 11 U31, l- - vmiuh
j want to buy tlic bestT anil that Is the
t; , '' e aho have a number of scconn-iiam- i n ano ac.l organs
-- ... . t 1 i .A; o nave lauen in ccnan"c lor inc
Vy olTering' at exceedingly low prices Uurinj this week- - It wotxlu be to yotir vy

A inleiest to visit ius before making- your
Xv

!:

I?

Kansas City Piano Co.,
ftGENTS FOR

New England and Hazelton Pianos and the Weaver Organs.
The Larjrest, the Leading; and the Most I'rofjresiiTe
Piano and Organ llouse in .Missouri. ......

Tuning, Teaming an J Repairing a Specialty.r
14:--:-

F. A. FAXON. J. C.

FAXON, HORTON
fjLCCKSSORS TO WOODWARD. FAXOV t. ca

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS. DEALERS IN PAINTS, OIL AND CUSS.
Has. 1206-120- 8 and 10 UNION AVE. (.Weir Cnton Depot). KAXSJlS CITY. HO.

(Mm&i
KANSAS CITY'S GREAT SCHOOL

BOSTON BLDG., EIGHTH efc WYANDOTTE ST8.

Safe Deposit Cotant of Kansas fin
American Bank Building- -

rim. e. en vrrFLL.
I'rcst. ami Manager.

tv 1. ,jtu. orcreiarr
1; r shivmx j. l. smith, KEr.vinn tnitRicAV.
I.UKI.MR MI.NOT. r. VV. VRMOt n. K. V." TLHCUAN.
O II Dr'VN, S. SfcVVIUJAM. I. P. DANA. CHARLES P. ADvifS. M.

Sal: Deposit Boxes Kentcd nd All Klndj of Valuables Safely Store!

PAINT AND
GLASS AND

131. AND MO.

IS NAE

WORK.

Leivrer IIcHiit to Ilcpeilt Krom
Itn o lo Wafer lie- -

clnrllnn Orcllnnme.
At tiie council mectir.c lat night the

monthly nppropri.ition on'mnnce was
jppropri itlns to n.iy the

silirle-- s uf cltj It ill pniilove- - for the List
h ilf of October jnil to pi current

of tiie iit for the month of Oc-to-

r.
An ordinance to compel the- -

Ptre-e- t R.illwav e'nmpan to pivo lietvvpe--

its tracks vvltli on stre-e- t

Ttoeist anil Monroe avenue, vva--

rpfcrieil to tile striej", allejs .inel prades
commlttrc

An onlin.ince ipproprlitlnK KV) to relm.
hiire (.'hie f I'elle-tler- . of the lire patrol ile-- p

irtmont, for cxpe-n-'e- s incurred in attend-
ing the convention .it St I.ouii
was referred to tiie lin.liice- - commit tee.
An orellnince was passed t iKI.-i- the elec-
tric lisht from Sixth nnd Walnut streets
anel pl.icini; it at Seventh and alnut
itrfet".

Ill the lioi-- e a reoIiite)ii was
mlnpttil not to recede from the amend-
ments adopted in reference to the water
leduction orclimncc- - and a iummittee will
he appointed lo confer folntly with on
upper house committee The jjas commit-
tee reported in favor of pliclns two mure
e lectrie- - lichts in each of the ten
of the old elt limits and the report was
aelnpteel The appropriation ordinance was
also n

An ordinance came before the- - upper
house to permit the- - Kansas City. I'oit

& Memphis road to contruet"a track
en ni'lith stieet between Ilickor) and the
first aliev- - eait of Sinta. Fe street, wltii
spurs and .snitch track", and w is referrnl
to the jsfrcets ailejs and Kratles commit-
tee.

TIii-- j llepeisil Tlirlr Muni-- ) 'Willi I'ap- -
IhIm tin- - WnlelieleiK

of the Poller Snfc.
It was late list night when the last sol-

dier of tin- - Tnlr.I rcKime nt was pil I ff and
recclvrn his disclnrse Many of the tovs
who live outside- - the- - clt. aril who have
a weakness for imbibing too freiv. went
eilrfct to police he.idipi irters and left all
tiieir money vvltli Captain Itranlnm over
nlKht.

' There is no other saf.- - place to leave tn s
roll ' remarkcel one bis sfr.ippiriK
fellow to f ipt iln nranh.im as he counted
over a roll eontainin:; live new JJ) 'ra'tiry
notes f I should happen to t ike- - a drink
o- - two tint wal wouleln t last Inns; I elon t
want to walk all the wav to St I.uls anil
thits whv I want jou tn take ehirsc-- of
my money

Captain liranlnin acted as banker for a
dozen or more of the oleIer bj Vot
since tiie ni;nt that Manning Ituptd
the retelpfa of the .it Kansas

same to police headeiuartf r for safe-
keeping ha there been ho much money
plied up In the- - old police- - station safe.

(IiIIIIcoIIk- - AVnlrr Cominn Win.
The Ciillllcothe Water Comp inv won In

tile suit brought asnlnst It bv the- - citizens
of Chillicothe to enjoin it from to
fnrnl-- h them water according to tiie terms
of tie contract .ih bv the eill-zer- s.

'lhP court of appeals
the decision of the loner court in

favor of Ihe defendant.
The .contention of the citizens was that

the worclH "annual water ratf-- " in the
heading above-- the of rates should
be construed as all the rates
and making them all "annual." The court
decided, however, that the items in the
BChedule- - showed er clearly that meter
rates and dally averages were to be ap-
plied In many instances.

Half Day Sirred
By tho Limited, Santa Fe Route.
2 6 dav it. Kansas City to Los Angelc?.
New features this season.
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HORTON. J. A. ClALLAQilER

& GALLAGHER

Tel. 1104.
OF BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND.
Elegant CaUlctrce id Bftcatzs ti PtsaailsTra.

DIRECTORS.
a J.

... ., VlMPreat. and Trial.

OOATES Matiac-- e

ICdlX.
ND V.CDNtSaVT MGHT

KELCEY- - SHANNON CO.,
Prewntins itc Gret Society Ccnedr.

"THE MOTH AND THE FUME."
BV CLTPE FTTCH.

JULIA MARLOWE!
Tharwlar an4 FriJay NIghU an4 xatanlaj JUila..... XOCVTESS VAIXSK.1
Satunliy Mbt --AS TOU UKE IT

Sci now on &i' mi Box UGLcm.

Kansas City'stVsivm, Society

Theater.
Vandetltlc

Don't Miss This
Leu Frr Canvui.

"iTawihorn ami Korriter. Ray Durtoo
UIlo Dai la. ) ttcoaetto.
Ciwirp II. Ada ins Trcrnj L Roy aal Mcrria.

Gtorzv Dai!.
Matlm-c- WeJnenUr aaI Saturday ZZc to any pa- -t

cf tho hou. hlMin. 1V. CTealaa; Price Par
ciuet ZZe and JV; Dreas Circle, r Gallery. 14c
Ortr srats. by telfrbor (Mil.

GRAND!OEa H. BROADtlLTcs-T-- S

LAUGHING SUCCESS.

Popular
8.13.

WHAT HAPPENED
Mtine-- e TO JONES.Thursday.

.Net Pardasr.

GrIT.T.iss.MATINLE3 VVCI). AM S VT. TXMCirr AT J U.

vAY RrlEA 0aCra;as7."frt American Widow.
VVrDtEaDAY AtD THlnsDAT.

"The- - Girl from Chicago."
KIIIDAY AMI SATt-RD-

"ftloihernnd Son."3m WLEK "HLMVN HEARTS."

AN EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTION
OF THE HIGHEST

12th and Troost
THE zoo Old

Building.
Armory

W ILL OPEN W EDNESD V. .NOV. gtai.
iKlasical I'rorac-vadCjan- d Pleasare CamtxX

THE MIDLAND
The Only Absolutely Firepr.
Hotel in Kansas City.

AMERICAN, EUFOPEA.N

M GOATES HOOSE
Absolutely FlrcproaL

European Plan ....Rooms, Ji.oo per Jay aada
American Plan Sj.oo per day sail

Kestaarant sad TartJsh Bath Usuarpssatsl.

I'Mple co to buy where they know hm
goods thy are for sale. Let Ufem
know- - through Tho Journal what yooT
got.

CUTLER & NEILSON PS CO.
THE MANUFACTURERS GRINDERS.
THE PAINT JOBBERS

Telephone ELEVENTH MULBERRY SIS.. KANSAS CITY,

"FOOL'S HASTE SPEED." DON'T
HURRY THE WORK UNLESS YOU USE

SAPOLIO
ROUTINE COUNCIL

Mctropolit.nl

Twelfth

patrolmen's

SENSIBLES0LDIERS.

llrniilunn.

rtfusinir
interpreteil

vesurday

embracing

California

Treat.

ORDER.

....Rooms,
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